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MISSION STATEMENT:

THE MITCHELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL COMMUNITY PROVIDES AN
ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH ALL CHILDREN WILL LEARN AND SUCCEED

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org @Golden_Mustangs

The Mitchell Friday Note is an important place to be sure you have the current information about
what’s happening in our school.

Thank You!
Thank you PTA for the delicious dinners during conferences this
week! Teachers were certainly well fed on the late nights at

school.

Family Speaker Series
Our second speaker in the series Mitchell is offering this year will
be Guardians of the Digital Galaxy: Safe Navigation Through Social
Media and the Internet. Please join us as we build our caregiver
toolboxes with communication strategies, technology and social
media awareness and tools that both schools and guardians can
use to keep students safe and set healthy boundaries. February
28th 5:30-6:30 in the MItchell Library. This is an adult-centered

presentation, and is not designed for students.

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org


Winter Weather Communication
As we are in our snowiest of spring winter weather, all schools are
encouraged to include a link to the district’s weather delay
information site. This is helpful information to familiarize yourself
with so you are in-the know about bus routes (which vary for
Mitchell students) as well as the possible ways the district would
communicate about a delay or closure due to weather.

Yearbooks
Now is the time to order your yearbook. Please take a look
at the flyers at the end of the Friday Note for purchase of

a yearbook or a 5th grade graduate ad.

Sweet Thanks
Thank you to our community in partnership with PTA and Gold Mine
Cupcakes for the delicious Valentine’s cupcakes for our staff- they

were such a nice treat!

WeekWithout Hate
DayWithout Hate is coming up on Thursday, April 25th. This

year, Mitchell will be recognizing this grassroots movement every day
starting Monday, April 22nd and concluding on Thursday, April 27th. A
T-shirt order form is going home Friday Folders for students to order
a t-shirt if they want to wear it on April 25th. Please return those with
payment by March 8th. More information about the activities planned
for that week will come later this spring.

https://jeffcopublicschools.org/about/calendars/closures_remote_learning_days_delayed_start
https://jeffcopublicschools.org/about/calendars/closures_remote_learning_days_delayed_start


February: Kindness Month
At Mitchell, kindness is part of
what we do everyday and an

important part of Mitchell ROCKS.
As our district considers
kindness for the month of

February, we invite you to participate in kindness outside of school with your family. Use
this calendar for ideas of ways to show kindness outside of school.

303 Colorado Spirit Day
In honor of 303 Day, Mitchell will have a Colorado Spirit Day.
Students are encouraged to wear ‘Colorado gear’ (hats, shirts,
socks,etc.) and show off their state spirit on Friday, March 1st.

PTA Corner

Mitchell♥s the Earth
We all want to celebrate our kiddos on their special day in the classroom! Often the gifts
we send in end up in the landfill that very same week. The PTA has talked this through and
designed an alternative! For celebrations consider specific items that students/teachers
would♥ to have parents get for the whole class as they're highly used! Please check in
with your teacher to see what would be both fun to give out as gifts to the class and useful
at the same time! It may be new sets of markers, crayons, colored pencils etc.♥, The PTA

Mitchell Talent Show 2024

This year's talent showwill take place on March 14th at 5pm in the Mitchell Gym.
This is a chance for kiddos to experience being in front of a crowd and sharing any talent

that they enjoy. Makemusic, humor, magic and joy - all ideas are welcome.

Sign up Here for an audition slot right after school on March 7th. Students will be notified
of their spot in the show via the email address provided in the sign up. An hour rehearsal
will take place on March 13th at 3:45 in the MItchell Gym. Please send questions to Matt at

jeeper34@gmail.com.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d4nb29fgzPf_Ulx3fzMaoXOCJkt3iSDP/view?usp=sharing
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080F4AA4A72CA7F49-48111350-mitchell__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!wgWGUBKDrWRLxUGXKMfO1LrKawA-yiHN9EGwqFxxL8cBwtEW-wMBIVSP9kJ5DrTyW0Ltv1hu00p8TeGYc4trg560n_DNZtdABYJL$


Recess Garden Club Starts in aWeek!
We have open slots for lunchtime volunteers in the Garden! If you can spare an hour and a

half at lunchtime, we'd love to have you!
tps://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F44ABAB2EA6FA7-47661855-recess

Howdy, Trailblazin' Ranch Hands!

Saddle up for the grandest hootenanny of the year – Western onWashington, a Saloon
Stroll culminating in a downright legendary concert at The Rose; it’s the grandest shindig
to rustle up funds for Mitchell Elementary!
Circle Friday, April 19, on your calendar from 5-11 pm and rope in that sitter posthaste,
partner!🤠
Feelin' generous? You can even snag tickets for your fine teachers to join the revelry!

Hold your horses, there's a stampede of excitement – we're rounding up an after party at
Ace Hi, and them tickets are scarcer than hen's teeth!

And here's an offer hotter than a prairie sun – consider becoming a sponsor for this
rootin'-tootin' event! For sponsorship possibilities txt: 303.917.4572
But that ain't all, we're also lookin' for bold-hearted volunteers to join our posse! If you're
ready to ride alongside us, & lasso yourself a complimentary libation!🤠
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0E45ADAA29A0F58-47175821-western

Stake your claim by responding pronto! And here's the star-spangled spectacle – we're
throwin' the gates wide open to the entire Golden community this year, so don’t let your
kinfolk and pals miss out on this rootin'-tootin' night of fun and supportin' your young'uns.
Hitch your wagon to a block of tickets pronto, partner!

Howdy, partners! We're fixin' to rope in a skillful wrangler for our video production at the
upcoming shindig. If you reckon you've got the chops to capture the spirit of theWild West
on film, we'd sure be tickled if you'd mosey on over to our campfire. Drop a holler if you're
game to be our trailblazin' video wrangler. Much obliged!🤠 (txt.303.917.4572)

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F44ABAB2EA6FA7-47661855-recess__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!zoc4br5lNjY2BaQRgpIMnISpXUQxjNDZ95i8xw0LF6HpRqxM2PbQH4DYqpNVSIFhF9pG8Lbdq_12E2-d5B8m-ATc7jdjmnGBsktsg-5iYw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0E45ADAA29A0F58-47175821-western__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!yf45JNouICuBe3EpGjqHLs015dOUAl0wXITUKXmgERShXAzdZN_Fc_HTrIldupRHbEM7ZRw0jQVIe7TRRAwPE4T67FUtf1pZ7ZDRY9CycukinjI$


Important Dates

February 28th Adult Speaker Series:
Guardians of the Digital
Galaxy
5:30 PMMitchell Library

March 1st 303 Colorado Spirit Day

March 14th Talent Show 5:00PM

March 18th-March 22nd Spring Break- no school

Celebrate our Rocking Mustangs and Recess ROCKStars

Evvie K, Zoli S, Kira H, Willow D, Ben F, Michael K, Damien G, Jacob M, Gus E, Finley S, Dylan M,

Maya P, Levi N, Eliana M, Emeri E, Luke W, Blaise M, Elysse E, Samuel H, Jordan S, Woods F,

Logan L, Theo H, Claire K, Lily C, Mrs. Gilmore's class, Roman P, Jojo B, Mickey W, Lively F, Mrs.

Sund's Class, Josie H, Zeta G, Alex G, Sofia D, MacKenzie S, Rafael S, Serena M, Powell C, Beckett

L, Wyatt M, Harrison W, Gus H, Niko K, Coraline M, Valen T, Emmy R, Bryce K, Emma L, Roslynn

B, Claire P, Georgia D, Weston C, Marly L, Ares A, Lucy C, Xavier W, Faith G, Frankie C, Henry B,

Carson F, Landon S, Calvin T, Zoe B, Everett R, Devon T, Howie D, Sapphire B, Scarlett F, Finn P,

Silas F, Evan L, Escher L, Bea H, Joe G, Henry L, Finley R, Wesley S, Tyler H, Warren S, Faith S,

Flora K, Lincoln D, Caden M, Locke M, Adelaide J, Eloise N, James W, Isabella F, Brigitte B,

Kennedy M, Octavia F, Bob H, Ethan G, Emerson M, Aleah V, Abby R, David K, Zoe T, Boston H,

Willa H, Alice P, Riya H, Owen G, Brendan S, Landon B, Bryce F, Louie D, Remi W, Henry J, Hadde

E, Marley L, Olive K, Francis B, Taylor D, Thea D, Addie S, Frances A, Julian E, London S, Maya O,

Bodhi H,

Please don’t hesitate to call the office with any questions 303.982.5875 or go onto our website

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org for up to date school information.

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org





